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iUSINESS AS LEADERS SEE
AFTERMATH OP WAR CONVENTION

OP AMERICANBUSINESS MEN
A Few More Personal Interviews on Business

Conditions Prom Various Parts
ofjhe Country

pilOHI'KllOUH conditions throughout the count. in Hade. Indtistiy una
culture were reflected In Intcivlenn kImi to a lepreseiitatlve of the Kvusiso

--T.ttQr.n by deleentes to the war convention recently held In Atluntlc City. Ah an
aftermath of the lovlew of business contained In the expressions of opinion of men
jpromlnent in varied lines of acthlty, quoted dm ilia; the sessions of the en-a-t

the fullmvin. withered at the close, ale of value and Interest:
.1 i: Beyer of ltochester. Ind.. a ieiButc to IU- - nation's convention at Atlantic

City, repiesented the l'armers and Merchants' Association of the surrounding tcrtl-tor- y

of which Koches'cr. Ind., Is'tlie center.
.Mr Heycv said the harvest has been remaikably Rood, especially the wheat

Yhlch turned out much better than anticipated. Tliero Is a scarctty of labor, but
r,ot a serious one. he sold. The farmeis alt hat o money and the banks have larBet
Increased deposits. Loans are mode on reasonable rates of and 7 per cent. Bulldtns
operations, according to Mr. Beyer, are at a completo standstill owlnsr to tho high
prlcfci of coal and labor.

fti to recently coul'was scatco on account of car shortage, but the Public Service
too); the matter iip and there recently n Krust improvement.

Among oth-- r Industries, Rochester, Ind. !as a large bridge-buildin- g works.

Everything Satisfactory at Memphis, Tcnn.
, S. C. Anderson, of Memphis. Term, a delegate to tho war conention. is a

Elector of the National Chamber of Commerce and a big lumber operator. Ills test!-mo-

as to conditions which prevail in the vicinity of Memphis did 'not differ cry
materially from that of the delegates from other Stales He said they haie few
labor troubles, and that most of tho lalioreis employed are negroes

Crops In the region around Memphis, he said, are good; that tho principal crops
ro corn and cotton, tho latter being about ten days late on account of cold weather.

Banks have- plenty of money, and when tho farmers sell their crops a little
liter on tho banks will have still more.

'T 1rIco lxlnK Ooe'' "ol nffect tho buslnoss in Memphis. The) get u Kood suppl of
dial from Kentucky and Tennessee, but a car shortage, which bus been remedied to
seme extent, was responsible for some complaint being made.

"Of course, farming and lumber are tho two great Industries of our section of
fl.o countiy. but the farming and farmers are different from what prevails In the
"North" said Mr. Andersons. 'Tarmers arc cither large plantation owners or er
small farm holders, and when peaking of subscribing to tho Liberty Loan this should
be borne in mind.

"Tho big plantation faimers hac subseilbcd to the flist loan, and I am certain
tliey will do to uguln." ho remarked.

Lumber, according to Mr. Anderson, Is a big industry of Memphis, which boasts
t tno largest hardwood market, as well ns tho largest cotton truiUct, In the world.

Itoferrlng to tho Income tax, Mr. Anderson said that the man who has the
money should "come across" and there should be no class.

Michigan Does Not Realize Magnitude of War
1 have Just returned from u trip to Kalamaroo and the southern pait of Mich-tan,- "

said . I', llnll, vleo president of the Zetniuer Company, Inc., manufacturing
chemists. Ith branches In eevoint of the most Important cities of the United States
j!r. Hall is u delegate to the war convention of American business men.

"Like evcrj other part of the countrj the farmers, who mal.c up the bulk of
'the population of that bectlon, don't begin to realize that tho United States is In
'tills greatest of all wars to a finish," said Mt. Hall. "They have trouble securing

fcbor; the war Industries, the selective draft and the automobile factories have robbed
tro countrj' of joung men who formerly did the labor on farms.

"Then, to cap the climax, the building of tho big cantonment at Battle Cieek
brought the Government Into competition for labor, and the payment to common
labor uf fill's ccnth an hour, with time and a half for overtime) beyond eight hums
and douu'o time on Sundays, was more than the farmers could meet.

"It Is not gonorally known," said Mr. Hall, "that In KnUmaroo Is tho laigcst
mill Manufacturing book paper In the world. It Is the Brvant mill, and besides thero
ate sonio tlitrtj-tvv- o other paper mills in and around Kalamazoo.

"Tho coal supply is u serious matter, and 1 don't believe that uny niunufactuilng
p'ant in that section lias a five weeks' supply on hand.

"Money Is plentiful, In one little town of 1000 population thcte aio two banks
and one has deposits of $S50,000, so that they hae difficulty finding an outlet for it,
as the farmers, who were formerly boi rowers, are now depositor,."

Price-Fixin- g Delay Felt in El Paso
'LI Paso, Tex.," said Itobert Krakauer, !ce piesldcnt of Ktal.uucr, Took &

Mojes, I ro. of that city. "13 the supplj point of tho big copper mines of Arbomi,
Now Mexico ':id old Mexico.

"B.v that. I13 continued, "1 mean we uve the storekeeper, the giocers, diyg'oods
and all necessities merchants for the 20,000 men employed in these mines, which
means a population of DO.000 nt least. Wo don't mailed the copper, but we feed
and clothe the miners and their families.

"Copper and cattlo aie the two staples of III I'aso," said Mr. Ki.ikauer. "'e
have the second largest copper smelter In the United States and vc hae tho biggest
open range for cattle."

Tho uncertalntj of the price fixing for copper bj the Uu eminent has had an
effect on business gonerallj. according to Mr. Kiakauer, and it Is hoped some definite,
announcement will soon bo made.

The grass on the cattle langes camo up late, but it Is vei good and insuies good
feeding foi the winter, except for a few outbieaks of tho I. V. A". the laboi situa-
tion Is satisfactory. .

Banks Ivave plenty of monev, but aio c ousel utile. They aie not lending to
speculators, but legitimate business will find monev easj In JZ1 Paso,

11 Paso's quota of the first Liberty Loan was $750,000, and $LJoO,u(io was sold,
and although the Ked Cross asked for only $50,000 It got $100,000.

Mr Kiakauer does not think the next Liberty I.uari will he so successful, as
many, like himself, he said, in un outburst of patiiotism, took too much. It was
surprising, ho said, to find how- - many were subscribed for by clerks and steuogiaphers
ana small wago earners. But, he added, the faimers must come acioss this time,
and the banks must also help.

Kl Paso depends for asi'cultuie piodutts on litigation, which is very suc-

cessful financially on account of the high pi ices for alfalfa, which Is selling at fiom
124 to $27 a ton, and Is likely to go to $110 a ton. It can be raised for $10 a ton.

General Outlook in Northwest Excellent
Paul Doty, vice picsident of the St. Paul (las Light Company, connected witii

the Edison Light and Power Company, of St. Pnul, Minn., said that tho general
outlook Is good nil through the Northwest. Labor Is scarce; not near enough to go
around. Thero have not been any labor tioubles, nnd lahor Is all employed at high
jvaies. common laborers getting $3 a. day. The Inciease in wages, ho Judges, have
more than kept pace with the high cost of living. 1.

Crops are all good, especially the corn ciop. which Is a bumper, one, and wheat
has been a good crop also There is some talk that faimers aiu holding back
their grain since tho pi Ice of wheat was tlxed, but ho believes the amount alleged to
b60 held is not as large as lepoited.

The coal situation is Improving nnd the stocks of authtaclte aie in good shape,
tho bituminous stocks, however, ate said to be CO00.O00 tons short, which he also
thinks exaggerated.

Some of the big flour mills had to shut down pan time for lack of wheat.
St. Paul subscribed to more tlian her quota of Liberty Bonds und hopes to do

o again. Banks have plenty of money; deposits have laigely Incieased recently.
There 1s a, grca demand, but the banks have taken care of their customcis.

The hog and cattle maikut in St. Paul is enormous, and farmers have lots of
money. The attendance on the opening day of the recent State ""air was 11C.O00,

aomethlng like an International exhibition, said Mr. Doty.

"While the farnieis did not subscribe freely to the (list Liberty Loan they ate
now better infoirned as to what they mean and I look," said Mr. Doty, "for a gcneious
response from tlifjm for tho sonJ loan."

Sharon, Pa., Industries Active
George C. Collord, of Sharon, Pa., manager of the Shenaugo Furnace Companv,

BltaVon, was a delegate to the convention.
"There is a serious shortage of labor In the Shenaugo and Muhonlng Valleys,"

ald Mr. Collord. "espcclallj in the mechanical departments. The Savage Aims Com-

pany, which is manufactuilim tho Lewis gun for the Government, employs 1509
men, and is running full vlme. The announcement of a 10 pr cent Increase in wages
&y the United Slates Steel tills morning means all of us. This Is the fifth 10 per cent
Increase In twenty months. Tim common laboici Is getting $3.30 a day and good
Mchan!cs $c.D0 a day for ten hours,

"The increased cost of living, of cbuise, eats Into these high wages, but the men
are living better and have more money to spend than ever before. All the retail
'tores in Sharon are doing,a big business. Thero aie, of course, some who spend It
In drink, especially the foreign element,, but those saving are In the majority.

"Coan-- j short In supply and the resouices of the big plants aie not what they
!OiJld be,"

Sharon exceeded her quota of Liberty Bonds, "We weie asked," said Mr. Col- -

Ivid, "for $30,000 for the Red Cross and subsciibed $97,000. Many of Sharon's wealthy
Utliens took large blocks of Liberty Bonds tlnough Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
where their ofllces are located, for which Sharon did not get credit. One corpora- -

ton's employes subscribed for $33,000 and paid In cash,
"Crops in tho Vicinity of Sharon are very good, ahd the high pices have made

the farmera prosperous," "

i Referring to the tax. Mr. Colloid said In fixing It he hoped they
, "would not let patilotl'sm dethrone food Judgment.

Granulated SUgara Unchanged
NEW TOIIK, Sept. 24, Refined sugars

vuchanged, with the American Company,
t;;"1 "na warner companies quoting

We. ktld th irVultniV nnninv anil Ar.u..i.,. --:r - --- .. ,.,.,.,.., --.. ..
hk.. eromers, -

i.SOo. Last sale In spot
ratwa nn

I - "
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More Gold Withdrawn for Export

NEW YOItK, Sept SI Jold coin to the

amount of $1,000,000 has been withdrawn

frem the Subtreceury. but Ita destination

has not been disclosed.
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IT--THE LOCAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA

MARKETS
CHAIN AND FLOUR

I.V." .l'l, Quotations. Oar lota. In unott

h"WV1 No' "Ji . No. loft rl.
(Vrsln ti f!rlint thVoei Admlnlitratloft
a.m. r,ri"2r,"0.n' Whlt vthat rlatlvltfj mlxtd wh.it 2r ntt.,, r ii.st"..j p.f' 324. DU""' Spot iftrltia.o,,?.11 ,h mfset vviva tinmlnally very
lo ?oraJfnUU?n". ', lol ,or "O"1 ,1,'j

.2i 3,'"'o nominal wnttrn No 4J'llon nominal, tvtattrn No 3 llow. nominal
ruled rfcZnZWf- - T,4 Jh! Th. marKM
aMorhln the limited orferlnsa "utald. advUeaSJiT.,5!.ro''sr uotatlona No 2 whlta. nw"w nap. nandard hlt. new SOf.sv.rNo n vrr.lte n,ir mi. acv a a ..t.,,..,,,. ,,,,." a.uwwi ..w8'ieio
li, .;?i." 5iIPI. 1000 Ll,l and 93l.7rit Ib.i

th tiili,.. sp0,t ""P""" vver very amatl and
rulC3.Vrm unar 'OO"1 Sman.l

"ark? aiSI'.i'V.1? ",- - ln 1' (cotton and Jut.
o MS.ur1,c..,fM,' w'nlr. Mralsht, nen.

Kan.as rlear. new, 110 23
oataSt ti?V52Jl.n?1 1:'-'a-rt 50. do. fancv
ill Jni.P 5" "tl Mrt d'r. old
10 7i?ii "V.1?0' "o.fw. mill ahlpment. Jlo 2ne

S?i $',in,V ?' Pt. 2 ? 1 '.'5 do, do
Vsis's?,i',?,'M,S0' "o. favorite brands, Sin
wis'v e.iy ml"8; cholt, n4 '"'' Pnt. 13

si .S'V "lr sradta nlnter. atralrhtnipffl"',iw' patent. 10.r510.7o
a'S'.'.!?10-"- - mW ehtpment. ItO 25011wot. to ouallty.

PROVISIONS
Titer whs fam tAUi1 I....I.,, A . !..wr. ,k ""' "". '"'"eiiY V". "" viuoiationa ar. as rouowa

wi.'t.r.!:' '? Ml "noUed and 3Sc
UmirtM?. tli'. "'. ?'" smoktil asp, city beef.... ."ndL " "inoked and air dried. 3te,"'' KnVflli" n lender amoked
JJiirt l,,a'n., Ju82 Pork, M8 05iS. l"lnl, ". looae 2flV,d2To.

"So. do, amoked. 2&
i,J.m i'ih,r hn'. amoked. cll cured, aa to

.Jf?,,ll.'l.'lir"i',, S'fflS'o hm. amoked
rWi? -- ''4 3,. Jo boiled, boneleat
.ii '"vildera, s. P cured, iooae, 21c
J0; "mol'l 'c b.(e In rlcklc accordlns to
!ifi ..: ,no-

- 3,e breakfnat ba.on Is to brand
.!."'"" ,,,,' "red Sac breakfast bacon."W SUMi' ail! ''d wealern retlned. te.

tiZ .d0. ',0 'u11" -- ?c. lard pur ntv kettle
5e?ij.r",n Tub," 2;cIC' d' PU" Clt kU" ""

REFINCI) SUGARS
Tlie tn.rk.i ruled firm, with fair demand,

VV. quote on a baali of ? 0c for extra fine
Granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
I

lUn-TH- R Th. marknt ruled firm with de-
mand rapidly absorbing tho limited otferlnas.Uuotatlons Weai.rn aolld packed creamorj.fanoj apedala, 4Tc e(ra. 4.'i4flc. etra flrsM
44e. Urate 4tir aeennds 42'4c nenrby prima
fancy, 4lie av.ru. nin 4IU IHc. flrata. 44 ti
Jo. serontlj 4Sc ep.. ial brands of prima Job
blue at ymtZZi

KGOrt--Kl- n. n.vv-lal- d enas were siarie and
firm, with demand full equal to th. ofterlnae.Quotntlona rreo catei nejrhv llrsta (is (la
per standard case, current receipts J12 3ii pertae, aecondl. 1 1) 93 IT 1 1 2.1 Ier .ase, westerniiiri flrets ju-m-i p, r ,.,,.. rtrte. il2.3n per
case eeconds. 110 lijiff 11..M per .as., fancv
selected ecus were Jobbing at 50tf.11o per
dosrn

t'HBIISK Kemand was fair and th. market
ruled tlrm under light offerings. Quotations
.New lork. full thim. fancv. June. 2B 03 21c.
if.V.1" tllSher do do, fresh made, beet 2tl

-i , uo no cnoice. 23s 02c: Uo. do. do.
fair to eood 21V 32. c

POULTRY
LlVi:- - Tho market whs quiet, but steady un-

der moderate ofterlngs. Quotations ranged aa a

Kowls, as to uualltv. 23it2'c. roost,
era inO20c eprln chickens, not I,ghorna.
Plump, ejMnvv skinned, weighing liB2 lbs.
C.te1"' 227c do do smaller sues. 21ff23c
VVhltv I eghorna .'325c ducks. Tekln. 21 W2.V
do Indltn Itunner lii(B20c do, spring J2S2tc,guineas, oung. per pair welghlnu l'i Q2 lbs.apiece. U0tnt do ainnller slies 41tf .' .gu'neas. oil per pair 43Jf.10i . pigeons, old.Pr Plr,-'4- e 20c. do. joung per pair, 2v(ti2i

DllI.SSKn fin. drslrable-slre- stock was
well cleaned up and firm Tho quotations

er as follows Fowls. 1.' to bo. mill. '.d'lr picked, fancv selected 3K. do vielghlrg 4'4lbs. and over apiece 'niWc do weighing 4 lbsapieie 30c do n.lghlnt; ,1'j lbs npi.c lo

vv.lghlng S His apiece, 27?2Sc. do lied.In bbla . fano. ilrv picked vrelghlrg 4' lbs
'Pi over apiece 50c do weighing 4 lbs apiece
.'lief 20'jo. do smaller slrrs 230i7c, old. rooslers dr picked 2Jc brolllna chKlins welchlnc)'j2 lb aplcc, lersej fancj. .iniTSCc Vir-
ginia, fanes mioajc other utarby. 2HW28c.western, 2.1tf27c, roasting chickens weslirnweighing 3Vitr4 lbs npleie 2S80c. lurkeva
''"sh-klllei- l bed pr lb western beet here, 24
CT23c, common 204(22. ducks spring 2.1b 2i.c.
s iimbs per dosen. white, neighing 11W12 lbsper ilonn tltiotif.40. do do weighing 0l"lbs. per dozen. 140450. do welching S llmper dozen. IJ08 5U. do do weighing 7 lbs per
dozen 30&2.I d nin welching dJJiilHlr doren I2W2 25 do do darK si .J!!. j
do, small and No. .' OOotf II 10.

FRESH FRUITS
Win tiurUit was sfner.llj firm, with doiiiaiul

rntr. uuotHtlona Apples Innnlanlk utilVirBlnU.per bnrrfl Jonathan HV. Alxantlr U4H Maiden Hluoh $4 r.oft Honif
Heauty. S4 AOCTA fn OrltncB' Golden. 'id,
hmokthouat tic's. Norths tt tlrcnlnir, .T4f
r...".o. Yorli Imperial. J80M R0. OwMMtiin, Wto
tl, hummer J turnbo. $'oU?t," Itiukh. ti?i? Ap
pies. N'tw VorK per barrel Wealth! I4W.1
Duchtr fW4,o(K lUlduln. t'2 ZttUA t(t Ap
1)1k mnrbj, pt-- hamper. rOrC$l 2o, do, Jo per
vt bufhel Imsket, aJcU$l.J l.emonii, pi i
box $J ".0414 t.0. llanauaa, per bunch. cnpJC
SI CO. orariBen I'atlfornia pir box M).
)lneHpplei lortu Hlco. per itute lill, lira pen
)Hav.np- per banket SfilHo do, tin.

per 7 pouml twket, Hud 7u , do ralltomliTokaj. per craln. Ill'ltl da, tin Aialasan per
crate. tl Q 1..M) I'lum, Oilifornifi. Urand
Uut.e. pir crat $l.U2li7" do. Ulantn, pr
crntt tot H tl Itt iMntuloupt-- t allfornli and
Colorado standard rato tl '2SW "i pon
crate Jt Hat crate nhite meat TuffnOt hlte
rlndi tl 2.1 tM .10 IVai hen 1'eltware Mar-Isin-

Vtrttlnla and Went VlrjtlnlH per rrnte
tl 2.il?2 iS, do lIaware and Maryland pr
banket 40rAtltdo. Virginia und Weal Virginia,
per buahel iMbkct. 704J1 7.i, do. California.
per box fiOcO $1 1'ears, Delanare hhJ Mar
land Mr himpcr liai tleit, Jl ,'t2 13, Meckel.
tl.50O2.10. do Ns York, nartlett. per bushel
banket, II 4T 17.1, di. New York, Ifartlett. per
bnirel, t4ft0, do Callfonun ftnHMl pr to,
tJsVS. Watennelona. per car, MOMM- Cran
berrto, Jerr per crala, tL'.ZSrff.' 7fi

VKGETAULES
i'iioilo atoil, aold falr and values geneiallv

ruled firm under moderate offerJtiKs vjuotstlons
White potatoes. Kastern bhore, ir bbl No I

tacril.fio. No 2 II S0(T2 40. rhltw potatoes
Delaware and Marvland. per bbl ."o 1, 3W
.1 TiO, whit, potatoes Jersey, per 6. bushel bas-
ket No 1, 75&S.V No J. 4UitOUc. whlto
potatoes. Jeise, per ISO lb bag. 12 7SC2 S.'i.
whit, potatoes. Fr bushel, J1.2UW l.:io. awert
potatoes, N'orth Carolina, per bbl o 1, 12 ifi
Cill. No 2, II 25 a 1 7.. svreet potatnta, Kastern
bhore, per bbl No 1, MCI 73. No 2 II 23(T
I 73; sweet potatoes, Jirse). per bushel ba-
sketNo. 1. 7590c, No 2. 4035c. celerJ.

per bunch 13d 73c. lettuce Nevv York,
per bo, 1192 2.1 cucumbers. New York, per
bushel, 1?2 2.. cabbage. New York per ton.
!J0t2V onions. Jeis.v per M bushel basket,
VOcSH 23. onions. .ler.ej per hamper Slttl SO.
onions. Orange Counts New York per hamper,
II 13&1.7G onions Orange County. N'err York,
per 100-l- b tax 12 73473 21. onions Ohio and
Indlsna per loo-l- b bsg, 12.75. 23, onions,
California, per 100-l- b bar. Iir.00 4.

Money-lendin- g rates
NKW YORK Money on call opened at

4 er cent: lilgh. 4 , low, II "j : last, 4 ;

closed, 34 4 , lullnp rule. 4 per cnt.
The time monej mail.et waH quiet. Very

little business Is being; done In mixed col-

late! al loans. Jtateo ore nominal, DUOS",
for sixty da: B" i 4t 5 per cent for maturi-
ties from ninety days to six months. a
above stated, lendeis aie indisposed to put
out funds over Into January of next ear.

I'tlnie bank acceptances are unchanged at
4itf per cent for Ineligible, and 3 Sfl'.
per cent for eligible.

rilll.AIlllLI'lIIA Call. 6 pet cent; time,
GO'B'i per cent. Commercial paper, three
to four months, GVtOS'.i per cent; sis
months, SsI3 per cent

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NUW TOUK, Sept 14 The foreijn

market was quiet
Quotations follow.
Demand sterling; 4.76'j and cables

4.TC 6: sixty-da- y bills nominal 4 73,
ninety das at 4.70.

Frano cables C.78'a. checks 5.7IS-'Lir-

cables 7.74. checks 7.76.
Swiss cables 4.(4, checks 4,7
(lulldtr cables 42';, checks 42.
Pesetas cables. 23, checks 2,.
ltuble cables l"li. checks 174.
Stockholm cables S4.10, checks 33.10.
Christlanla cables 31. 1C, checks 30.10.
Copenhagen cables 31. checks 30 70,

m l a

RANK CLEARINGS
Hank ilearlngs lodsr compared vllh corre-

sponding day laat two eeraj

l" . ... . .. 1

llhlladflphla.,ul.os7.i!i i,vu,.o
Vlnatbn ItV.o.wa lO.viHIi.ll
Nave York 427.270,tiS 3lf.ie3.7SO :3.ti2
Baltimore a.DST.MU 4.tJ.0i 4,47,72(
Chicago., S1.IZS.IVD ...S1....S DU.14B.4X1 I

t.oula "ri sua nia "l.toi. io iait a.,48t -- ' - t - ,

BAR SILVER
Last

Today tat, Mon. ...--11

iitv
Nr Tork (cents) I os ' ? IflJV. lis.
uoxtaoa i penes; . at a (3 35 ft

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

This tlaitu report t) tent out lu tha
Bureau of Uarkttt of tho United States De-
partment of Apriitilturc, 1'Mladelphta
branch, tr'ft Aradqtiarter.s of ,100-t- J

Exchange ltuUding. IScIt Tele-
phone, Lombard '17.

(Wholesale price on tr Iota to Jobbers
baaed on aalea at th various railroad depots )

rnciTS
UMM.KS per banl (40-4- 1 quarters) Virginia 1

and West Virginia, A grade Jonathans IS.ftii i

(till Uritnes a tioioen v&.mtlr.etiings. 1. f.Ui York Imperials 13 M4, do,
Nevv York A grade. Wealthy, llluali, 3tl do
I) grade various varieties, I.' G04

ilANAN'.!) lr bunch (10-1- 4 dotsn. (OcO
il 4l

AVTAl.OI'l'K", I'alifornla standard cral.
41 melons), fl.Vv OJL.'.V do per flat crat. (12-1.-

melons). SnOMci do. per pony crate (45 mall
melons) .lutlBOc, do Colorados. per standard
rate, tl .IOiH.ti.1. do. per pony crate. SI. do, per

flat tral. whit. meat. 0015
CRMlAlTI.US. per bushel basket nearby

(S it nuart.r ii.rks. 11 ItlVii'i;aii per ousnei vis-i- o quarier p.cksi, .vew
York llartletta. No 1, II 7.102, do. No 2,
Jlftl In do. per barrel (40-3- quarttr pecks).
No 1 IA do, No. 2, I4.SO.

I'fJAi'llKV, nearby, per bushel basket (8--

quarter pecks Klbertaa and lata Craw fords,
"Icffll fi) do, extra fancv II SB, do, Kog Seed-Un-

i.Vftn.-.-c, do, culls, 23981)01 dn per bushel
basket, New York, Klbertaa and early Crawford,
"..rlfll .10 do lennsylvanla Iron Mountain,
per bushel basket, mostly II 23,

cnAMtr.nitlKS, per crate. New Jer-s-

j 21S73.dllAI'ICS. Delaware per Laaket. 12017c.
do per I3-l- basket 609C3C

NO AtTTION SALES STL'ROAT
VEOETAllt.ES

Iu:anp. nearby, per 'i bushel basket
quarter pecks), green, 40073c, do, wax. ,39s:,. do llmaa. POcUJ' 2.1.

llKBT.s nearby, per unch, 28c
i AH1IAOK nearby, per i bushel basket (12.

1.1 heads) S.lifM.I. do New York per ton,
-- 0tt.'4.

i AKIIOTi nearby per ', bushel basket,
7.1rUll do sacked, rer lOo. poor. 7Bc. do,
lurg. 11 Son 2 J.1

i'OHN nearbv per bushel bssket. 60t$7Sc.
iTt'l'MliKUS. New York, per bushel, J1C2;

do, dills i: 1,102.33
IHKll'I.ANTH nearby, per '..bushel basket

(IS 20 plints), 40 060c
I.IITIl'CR, per K-- 12 doren). II 2SC2.2.1.
(iS'liiNS rer 100-lb- . sack jcllnw New Jer-- s.v. York Ohio. Indian. VlarsichusettsJ.in.l;.'. do California, 3.f.O, do ('allfornl

Vustrallan llrovvns 13 73. New Jersev , per 50 lb
hamper. II 2391 0

T'KI'I'Kni nearby, per 't bushel basket 0

doren) (i0tf7Sc
1'orAToKS. Kaslern arure of Mrtlnla (33-4-

qu.ri.r peeks). No 1 U93 0O. dn. No. 2.
II 7.1 2 10, dn. nearbv per S bushel basket
1ST lbs) 7S'ft"4.1r do No 2 4.1050c. do. bullper bushel viirlous varieties New Jersev andPennsylvania lntft SO

BVVfer.T l'OTATOBS Kaslern Shorn of a
per barrel (H3-4- quarier pecks) No 1.t.'7.,iTS"3 do. No --' tl ".ll r,n An e...

blaher. do. nearbv. per S bushel basket (soqusrt.r pecks) No I INOfXs.lc. do. No 2
45

TOMATOES, neatbj, per bushel basket(7 10 quarter pecks), 7ScM1.2.1. cio, culls4011 ftli
Tl'HMPS nearbv. per 'L.busliel in .ni..p.ks .How and white, n.1(?75c.

CORN OFFERINGS
READILY ABSORBED

Buying by Important Interests
and Fine Crop Weather De-

velop Marked Strength

CHICAGO. Sept 24
With linpotlaiit IntercktB on tho buinB

side, tho corn mnrltet tle eloped Krat
streiiKth today, following; a brief tllp at t

when a few speculator1' sold
uf lino weather for the ciop over

Runduv There was an excellent demand
from the bcclnnlnu and all offerings weto
nbtorbed leadllj.- - A break In prlcet for tho
cash at Hole failed to check the enthusiasm
on the bull side Quito ,i number of men
who returned fiom tho bolt atwrted that
damage from recent frosts wai greater than
had been estimated

n Impression pievailed that Important
developments were pendlnc in connection
with the question of changing tho maxi-
mum price nnd there were private forecasts
of a I'old wave with frost Liter ln tho week

The islblo supplv m the United States
ii l.SOo.OOO bushels, against 1,930,000
bushel-- ) In the previous week and 4,433.000
bushels a jear ago The market at I.lver- -
pool was firm on lighter otiivals and Rmall
worm shipment-- ) rot- - the week. A genet al
st) ike hat been declared on the rallwajs
and piers In Argentina.

The high on December coin was 31.204
the low. J117'J. the best on Maj was
31 174, the bottom, 31 14t, nnd the final,
31174 S3 II 17, compaied with 3115 at
the close Satuida

Trade In oam was large and the maiket
was stronger, with the cha meter of the buy-
ing good, ln i.plte of loutlnuou-- t leports
lhat exporters, are not purchasing The
visible supply In the L'nlted States Is
l.'.fcSi.OOO bushels, against 10,S18,000 bush-
els a week ago, and 36, "33,000 bushels a

ear ago The market ut Liverpool was
easier on liberal arrivals .Shipments from
North America for the week were 2,774,-iKi- n

bushels
The top on spot was Gl'sc. the bottom,

184i and the close. Sl'aSGlo, compared
with SVe at the end Saturdav.

'I he best on December was CS;, the low
u7"a' the final, 5?"frBSs4i against r.7'j',
the flnul price on Satuiday. The high on
May wan Uc, the bottom, COijc, and the
close 62tf61"sC, against bflijo nt the end
Snturda.

Leading futures tanged as fullon-I'nr- n
(nee.- - deliver)

1 u Sji
Open High Low r. M. Cloea

I)e. 11H- - 1 '.OS 1.17'. 1.2' ! 17s
llsv 1 13 17 1 14'j 1.17S tl.13
sept'' "

!' B,Js r.J, ni, -.-9'.
Dei r.7. fts's f.7. r,hT, ..-,-:,

Ms ' bos .' Hrt .' em"
I.srd

Sept. t.'4 30 24 n 24.30 t24.70 24.22
(). t 24 11) 24.70 14.10 t24.70 24H7
Jan . 23.17 .. . . 23 70 23 10

lllbs
Sept. . . 2H Oil 23 9.' 20.00 23 K7
Oil . 2" 0 2.1.9 23 !". 23 BO 23 77
Jan .'3C5 2JS7 23 45 21.S3 23 C

Tori,
Sept.. '44 1111 44 30 43 1.0 7410 44 0'.
Jan. 4.1.30 43SS 43 23 et.l.in MB 311

Oct . 44 00 44 Ml 44 00 44 SO 44 nt)
Hid tAsked (Nominal.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NEW YOHK. Hept 24 HL'lTIJll Uecelpls,

307G tubs Msrket firm Kxtras, 44Vaci no
other changes.

UUQS Iteielpts. 0728 cases Market weak.
l.s.lra firsts 42H4c. firsts 39'iU41ac, no
otrer changis

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
i UICAGO. SeDt. 24 EOaS Firsts. S7't

37sc ordinary firsts. 20&20Vac.. miscellansous.
ia.es returned. a4QS6Vc mlsiellsneous, rases
Imluded. :i30S7si. dirties 2b8lo checks.
21tt31c. estra Wlers. 42c. cartons. 43c

lllllTW- t- ixtras, 43., extra firsts 42'c
firsts. 41tMl'c seconds. lC40'jc

LIVE STOCK CLOSING PRICES
CHICAUO. Sept. 24. HOOS Itecslpta, 20.000

head; tomoiron, 11.000 head Market slow- - and
lOo higher than Saturdays average. Bulk,
lN13(lS00i light -- 17.03018.00. mixed.

I17S0O1. heavy. 117 C0U10: rough, I17.C0O
17 R0

CATTLE Jlectipti 3D 000 head Market
steadv to 20c lower, 117. S3.

SIIEK1 "lecelpta. 21.000 head Market weak,
mostly 13C23c lower 112 30. Lambs, 118.

SOLTH OMAHA. Sept 24 HOOS Itecelpts
2700 head Market 10O2OO higher. Closed
"'lii'TT"." Itecelptt 24,000 head. Market 100

SilEEP Mecelpts, 35.000 head Market stesdr
I.ambs alow to 23c. lowsr.

KANSAS C1TT. Sept. 24 CA'ITLE re-
ceipts 3,000 head. Market 1323c lower.

11UVJB IVCCiyiB, 1WIW liri4 .uainvt ClUSing
10o higher.

8HKKP Receipts 14.000 head Msrket slow.
23s lower.

ROOMS TO.KEXT

MTH. 017 N YVIshes two men far furnished
room

fcDC CAT1QXAI UUTH SKX LS

Salesmanship
ttocaoDR8A7,,-i?.Rsi,u- -

. . f IK""stomas. and Degrees.j ...!.. .
Chartered.,. . ..-:- .'

Bcbool
(Hsi o '""""" ."''r",. '""!"?.i and .Jonnaentlal privava inatructlon
Day. Afternoon and Erenlng classes for lloth
Bsiea. Short Courses. Children's data Sat.
morn. Lars catalog on application- - Phone
tar personal Interview, Sprue 33.13. Day
Sibool opens September S4th,

SIIJIS NE1T. Mi. I... Pres. and rounder,
ltlt Csllm, 1730 Ctatataut St.

EAT LESS SUGAR

AND HELP FRANCE

Bankers at Atlantic City
Convention Hear How to

Aid Our Ally

SHORTAGE IN REPUBLIC

llu a Staff Corrctgomirtif
ATI.ANTIC CITV. Sent r?4

ll .von will take only one lump of sugar
In our coffee, nnd If jou will cut down on
the amount of candy that jou ordinarily
eat, the people nf Kinnce, who aro bearing
the brunt of tho war, will hac somo oftheir sulTerltigs relieved

France has n thottage of 100,000 tons, of
Migar not for ouch luxuries ns valid),
but to sustain life luelf.

The United Stntes Is now tho only avail-
able sourco of supply of sugar for tho
Allies, and an this nation will produce
only enough sugar this )ear for the oi
dlnary needs of Us own people. It li up
to Americans to help out brave Framo
b) rutting out chocolate drops nnd sugar
candy as much as possible.

This argument wns advanced (his morn-
ing before the opening sessslotis of tho
American Hankers' Association at tho

at ono of tho twenty-fiv- e

committee meetings which vero held simul-
taneously. It was made bv G. It. Powell,
manager of the California I'rult exchange,
who, as a representative of Herbert Hoover,
national food administrator, addressed th..
Hankers' Agricultural Commission members

rsn Mont: pruisiiAUi.rs
The Increased tiso of perishable vegctabloj

and poultrv, Instead of cctcal9 nnd red
meats, was ndvocntcd by Mr Powell, ns
tho fillips now going to Uurope can carry
only cereals and beef to tho Allies.

He declared that the food problem cannot
lie solved unless tho people wlt.i
the Oovcrnment'" Miggestlnns

The of the bankers of Amer-
ica, as Individuals who can reach out and
promote agiieultural activities now so
greatlv needed, was pointed out by 1. V.
Cioebel. of Kantas Clt, president of the
Amcilcan Hankers' Association.

"Since war is now of tho business of tho
nation," he said, "malto war your business,
as bankers. 1'xert every educational influ-enr- o

nnd extend nil the financial aid for
war-tim- e activities )ou possibly can "

SL'HSTITUTKS XHCKSSAUY
The urgent necessity for the Amcilcan

people to substitute other c teals in place
of wheat for their food was urged by As-

sistant Kecretar) of Agriculture Plerson.
who pointed out that while the estimated
production of vvhent was 700,000,000 bush-
els, tho estimated American consumption
was G40.000.000 bushels, nnd that 300,000.-00- 0

bushels must go to our allies, to enable
them to continue the war The use of other
cere.vlM than wheat, ho said, hhould be con-
tinued until the estimated Jield of O

bushels is harvested in 1918

WAIt UAItDCN'S lU'bPKU'j
Prices of perishable vegetables werokept

down last summer to nn Increase of only 21
per cent, because of tho hundreds of thou-
sands of 'war gardens' planted throughout
tho couiitr),' said Charles I.athron Pack,
prcMdent of tho National I'mergoncy Food
Warden Commission, In contrast with the
much greater advances in .the prices of
other foods.

Several hundicd bankers ftoin all over the
l'nlted States registered as delegates to the
convention this morning.

Illg men are to address tho convention
Iho financing of the war from the view-
point of the t'overnment Is to be discussed
bv SecreUiy of tho Treasury McAdoo.
Plans for tho of 4ho nation's
banks with the (Internment In selling the
heconil Issue of Liberty Bonds even mote
widely than the first issue was disposed of
will come before the convention

XOIlTHCMPI'i: TO SPKAI
Lord Xorthollffe, upon whom, as MeiUI

commissioner from I'ngland to Hie United
States, devolves tho responsibility of spend-
ing In this country moie than 3.10 000,000
weekly for British war supplies, will bring
to the attention of the American bankers
tho financial problems which have

llngland since the beginning of the
war nnd explain the steps which Kngland
has taken to solve them.

Oeorgo M llejnolds. of Chicago, one of
the leading bankers of the l'nlted Stales,
president of the Continental and Commer
cial Hank, will discuss the attitude of busi-
ness men and bankers toward tho war He
was one of the chief hpeakers befoie the
"war tonveiitlon" of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the l'nlted States which was held
In Atlantic city last week, and his

then broached will doubtless
be expinded in more detail to tho bankers
Benjamin Strong Jr. governor of the Fed-
eral llesetve Hank . f Xew York, and P W
floebel, of Kansas Ct, as piesldent of the
American Bankers' Association, will doubt-
less alto do much toward Influencing the
gnneuil ttend of banking policies during the
war,

Fiom livll life two noted publicists will
come to Join In the program Iji. Xiiholas
Murray Butlei, president of Columbia ).

and Dr. N'evvell Dwlght Hlllls,
pastor of Plymouth Church, Hrookljn
Doctor Hillls has been given leave of

by his congregation to campaign
throughout the counti) for subscriptions to
the Liberty l.oan. his observations of the
cruelty of the war gleaned during u re-
cent visit to the areas devastated b) the
German invasion, making him a yartleu
larly eloquent pleader for the help of
American citizens In defeating Prusslanl-- m

The Philadelphia delegates are led bj
Levi II Hue, president of the Philadelphia
National Hank and meinbei of the Federal
Advisory Board, a with J r
Morgan in a consulting capacity for Gov-
ernment financing The First Xatlonal
Bank Is represented bv William V Law.
president, former president of the American
Bankers' Association, and Harry J Haas,
vice president Charles S. Caldwell, presi-
dent of the Coin Kxchange National Bank,
represents that Institution, Joseph "Wayne.
Jr , president and among other Philadel-
phia, banks are the Franklin National, rep-
resented by 1 P. Passmore. Mce president
(Jiraid Trust, Albert A. Jackson, vice presi-
dent , Tidellty Trust. .1 C NelT. vlie presi-
dent; the Philadelphia Trust Company,
II. I McCloy and Arthur Haines, assistant
treasurers, und P K. Frame, secretary.

The section on savings bank will meet
tomorrow, the probable effect of war loans
upon taxings funds being one of the chief
topics on Its program Basil p. Blackett,
special representative of the British Treas-
ury, and Eugene li Agger, professor of
economics at Columbia University, will
tead the discussion. Mr. Blackett took a
leading part In the war savings campaign
In Kngland In which the British Gov-
ernment sold mote than 3100,000,000 war
savings certificates to wage earners

IN'
S7I1M8.".-- - In loving memor of i. Tl,n

, STKAUSS vvho departed this if. h,1011 HIS MOTHER.

iDcatljs
AUI.UN " Sept 21. 117. MAIU ROOEltS.h.lnvei wife of th Rev. William E. Allen, ir

81T Michaels. Md . and daughter
If and AnnU Welsh Rog.ra. of Philadelphia!
Helatlves and frtenda ra Invited to requiem

Bt. Clement's Church. 20lh and CherryS" Philadelphia. Tueaday rnornlng. ,t io SO
S'click. Interment Private.. Krlenda may (aiiSiolldav even ng. from 7.30 to 0 o'clock, at her"arsnu' rsslden.ee. 207 N. S4th St..
d,!fl'lKN'. Sept 21. nr. THOMAS J. AM.E.V,', iit Nicholas J end Eltiabeth AllenlteUtl'si and friends Phlla, Council. No.
K? of C. Invited to funeral. Tuee.. g:so a. ,
ItlljOS, 11th at Solemn jNul.ra mass Church
otour -dy ef Mercy 10 a. m. int. ""Cem. Auto funeral.

arSoi! Pt. ?!
John Jd' Arnokir aged 88. ntlatlvw,'(S
frlsnda Invited to funeral services, Wed., J.
m . 2333 N. :ilh t. int. private. West Laar?i

BAKER Suddenlr at 00 Frankford ave
Bspt. 23. OEORQW W BAKER, husband of Hr
rial Itaker (na Dungsn). arsd 77 Due nottea
of funeral given,

3. ANTONIA BASSO, Ra.ilv.. Vnd friends. Society of Reglna Mara.V..
Invited to funeral services Tues., J.ts a m;

l'JXT
KA-rmi

--l.
72b st. High requiem mass St, lssMT M.
dl Pagsl Church 8 a. nt. Int. Holy Cross Cem.

DKATTY, Sept. 32. OKOnrJB H., husband of
Annie nerltr Inx Henderson). Itslallves and
frlsnds. employe l et Hitter Mfg. Co., Invited
to funeral. Wed , 3 p. m , 1744 N, Aberdeen at
Int private.

TIRNNI) Sept. 2S. CATIIAIHHi:. wife ef
Ttlchard Dentils (nes Tonsr). Relatives and
friends, all societies of which she was a msm
ber. Invited to funeral,. Wed., 8.30 a, m 020
K, Chelten ave., Utrr. Solemn requiem mass
church of the Immaculate Conception 11 a. m.
Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem,

HKNTZ Sept. 22, llAnOAItET MART, be-
loved daughter of John and Margaret K. Rents
(nea Alexander), aged 10 months. Helatlves
and friends are Invited to attend funeral serv-
ices, Tues., 2 p, m,. from parents' residence.
H7 Parker ave.. Coltlngdale, Delaware County.
I'a, int 3loum juorian v.em.

HOri.A18 Sept.. 20, V'XItl.T- - C . husband nf
Emma 11. Uoulats (nee Ulster). Relatives and
friends. Ilolv Name Society of the Church of
ri.i. f.sriv nt Vlctoryi KnlcKsrbocker Henenctal
Hoclety. ana empiovees oi jamss aocum k gon.
Invited to funeral Tues., 8.30 a m., 6431 Haver-for- d

ave Solemn requiem mass Church of Our
I.adr of Victory 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem. Auto funeral

110VH.L Sept. 22. ANNIE, nlfa of Joseph
Hovlll. Relatives and friends invited to funeral.
Wed . D a. m., 230 Hudson at., tlloucester City,
N J. High mass St. Mary's Church 10 a m.
Int. St Man's Cem.

IIOYD. Sept 21. C'llISSIE -. wife of John
H. Rovd (nee Frlti). Relatlveaijind friends In-

vited to funeral. services, Tues, a v. m.. 1918
. Kranxun si, int. crivaie.
110 I) At Cane May. N J.. Reel

OEOROK W IIOYI) aged 69. Funeral aervlces
at Cape May 13 m. Tuee. Int. private. West

"llRADLKT Sept 20. HANNAH E. IIRAD-LE-

(nea Dougherty), wlfs of John 1. Bradley.
Rslatlvea and friends. League of the, Sarred
Heart and Altar Society of St Charlee'a Church,
Invited to funeral, Tuea 8.30 a. m.. 1111 Haiti,
bridge at. Solamn reoulem mass St. Charles's
Church 11) a. m Int Holy Cross Cem

RROOKS - Sept 28 HARRY son of John and
I'mrns Ilrnoks tnee Hevener). aged 30 Relatives
and frlenda Invited to funeral servicer. Wed. 2
p m . parenta' residence. 2437 Jasper at. Int
OaLland Cem. Remains may be viewed Tues, 8

""BUtEanD Sept 21. CATHERINE wlfs ef
Samuel V. Rutland and daughter of late Henry
M and Sarah Smith, ef Wilmington Del. Rels.
Uvea and friends Invited to funeral services.
Tues , 2 p m S42T Westminster ave Int, pr.
vate, Arlington Om Remains may be Mewed
Mon. ve. Auto funeral.

i AH1.Y Sepr 21 EDWARD, husband nf
late Catharine C Carey Funeral. Io which
relatives and friends are Invited Wed , s sn
a. m , 1M3 W Venango at Solemn mass of
reoulem Church of St. Stephen 10 n. in Int.
Holv Cross Cem Auto service.

CARSADY Sept 22 WILLIAM F. son of
iAte lvwrence nnd Luclna, Casssdy (nee Cnffev),
Relatives snd friends IMilla Iidge N'o r,4,
1. O. O. M , Intemntlon'Vl 1ocal N'o 301 Holler
and Iron Workers Invited tn funeral. Wed 2
t in residence nf brother Williamtpore IMn H Montgomsrj ave To proceed
to Palmer Vault Int private Northweroi Cem
Remains ma be viewed Tues.. R to in p m.

CLRKH - suddenlv Sept. 23 ALnXANDKIt
CLARKE. formrl of 42S1 V Franklin at.
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral serv-
ices. Tues. 2 p in parlors of c, 11 Hartranft
.1(121 (lermantoivn ave Int Hillside Cem. Auto
funersl

c Ol.HMAN. S pt 21 ,IMi:s 11. husband
of lute Ellen .1. Coleman, late of 13.17 N.
Marvin at Relatives and frlenda invited to
funersl Wed.. 8.10 a. m , parlors of Lewis
It Swift S VV. cor 12th and Jefferson ats.
Solemn requiem mass St. Malachy s Church
Id a in Int Holy Cross Cem Auto funeral

CHONEY Sept. 22 TIMOTHY O. COONI1Y.
Relatives snd friends Invited to funeral. Tuea.
S a. m. 1IV34 H 20th ar. High mass of requiem
Ht 1 homes Aqulnas's Church D..10 n. in Int.
Holv Cross Cem Auto funeral

( ORSON fnt 23. WALTER W husband
nf Clara V Cobson aged f.7 Relatlvea and
friends, emploves V and It,. Kuquenaker Tribe,
No. 27 I o. R M Invited tn funeral aervlces
Tues H p tn. 2013 Ilellevue st. Int private.
Hordentown N. J.

COUHSAl'LT Sent. 22 ISAIlELLVP wife
of Rernsrd CoursauH nnd daughter of Daniel,
nnd Ellen E MiOulgsn sged 2? Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral. Wed R 3D a m .
141 Sheldon lane. Ardmore I'a Solemn re-
quiem mass nt St Caiman a Chn-o- h lo a. in.
Int St DeuteSs Cem. Auto funeral.

CIUHT Sept 22 MARY, wile of Daniel
Croft. Helatlves and friends invited to funeral.
Tues , 2 v m.. residence of husband, 178 W.
Ontario at. Int. Fernwood Cem

DAY Sept. 21, HORATIO NELSON hus-
band of Laura i Tllbert Day nged 07 Rela-
tlvea and friends Invited to funeral, Wed., 11
a. m 133 Spring Garden st. Int. private.

DECOU At Trenton, N. .!.. Sept 21. JaMES
CLARK DECOP aged 78 Relatlvea and friends
Invited to funeral 471 Hellavue ave., Trenton.
N. J . Tues , 2 r II. Services St. Michael's
1. E. Church 2 JO p m. Int Rlvervlew Cem,

D1MONP Sept 21, MAItY C widow of Dan-
iel O. Dlmond, aged BR Relatives and friends
invited to funeral Tues, 2.10 p in., 8420 N.
Hlth st. Iht Northwood Cem. Remains ma) be
viewed Mnn , M to 10 p m

DUQAN Sept 22 JOHN A., son of Cath-
erine nnd late Michael Dugan Relatives and
friends, Holy Name and St Michael's I.lterarv
Societies of St. Michael's Church, members of
Marquette Council, No 2SI). K. of C . A O.
H , No. 1 Hoard of Erin. emploea of Notsaeme
Hosier Co , Invited to funeral. Thurs , R 10 o
m . pvrents' residence 1R27 N Hancock st
Solemn requiem mass St Michael's Church ID
a in sharp. Int Holy Cross Cem Auto fu.
"'ePPLHY Suddenly Sept 19. C.EORGI2 A.
EPPLEY son of Theresa A and late John
Epplev agel 20 Relatives and friends. Police
and Detective Rureau. all other societies nt
which ho was a member. Invited to funeral.
Mnn , b a m residence of mother. M1G Merlon
ave, Solemn high mass St Uregory'a Church
t) 30 a, m Int. St. Dents'a Cem Auto funeral,

l'Al'LSHAM. Sent. 22. WILLIAM, husband
of Elizabeth Kaulsham (nee Davis), aged 73
Helatlves and frlenda Invited to funeral Tuea .

S JO o in lwrey s lane Hoaemont I'a Sol-
emn requiem mass ot St Thomas's Church
Vlllanova 10 n. m Int St Denis s Cem
Auto funeral.

FE11NAC noiborough Sept 21 LOUIS
FI'llNAf Funeral services and Int nrhaf.

ITIEDERIKH Sept 2.'. JOSEPH I , hus-
band of Magdalena J. Crederlcka (nee Dainm).
Relatives and friends Tongwee Tribe. No 31U2,
1. O H M . Montgomery Association Invited to
funeral, 'thurs R .10 a. m . 1R10 N. Lelthgow at.
High requiem mass St llonlfaclus s Church 10
a m. int. Holj Sepulchre Cem Aut funeral

(1EH1ES. Sept 22. NAOMI ANNA, daughter
of Prank und Mary A C Uelges nged 13. Rela
tlvea and friends, members Mt. llermon Re-
formed church and Sunday school. Invited to
funeral services Wed, 2 p. m . parents resi-
dence, 1312 Kerbaugh at. Int. private. North-woo- d

Cem. friends mav view remains Tues..
after h p m Auto runersi

(IIRSOV Sept. 20. ANNIE E. OIIiSON (nea
Sands) wife of George W Gibson Helatlves
and friends Invited to funeral, Wed., 1 p, tn
320 Cantrell st Services in Snder Ave.

church ltd st. and Snder ave , 2
p. in. Int. North Mt Morlali Cem

HENDERSON. Sept. 22. MARJORIH. widow
of late John Henderson (nea Coulter). Itelstlvea
and friends are invited to funeral aervlces. Wed.,
2 p. m . at residence of her eon William
Ilia, k 3.112 I.e st Int private, Fernwood
Cem. Remains may be viewed Tues. from 8 to
10 p. in

11 ItN'TER WALTER J of Llanarc.ll, Pa..
auddnl at camp Hamui t. ta , Sept. 21, u
member of Co I Otli IteRl I'a Inf aged 21,
Relatlvea and friends VVatahtunk Tribe. No,
41"i lone, Council No 701. K p a., andWashington Camp, No b04. P O S. of A , in-
vited to funeral servlcea tn Llancerch M. E
Church. 1ad . 2 p m Heinalua may be viewed
after 7 30 p m. at the church. Lodges will
hold servlcea lues eve Int Cumberland Cem

J ANN" Sept 23. CATHARINE Y . widow of
Charles 1' Jann (nee Kolb) aged 7r(
furmerly of 217 Ueorga st Relatives and frlenda
Invited to funeral services. Wed, 2 p. In, 411.1
N Rlh si Int private. Westminster Cem,ms mil Tues . 7 to 0 p. in

JENNINGS Sept 22. SARAH ANN Widow
of William Jennings aged M Relatlvea andfriends Invited to funeral services. Wed.. 2 n
m. 3321 N. 1Mb. at Tioga Int. private. Mt
1'iiaco ('cm.

JONKS Sept 23. SOPHIA II daughter ellate Joel and Prls. Ilia Jones Relatlvea andfriends, Camp No J2 p O of A Invited
tn funeral services 'lues, s p. tn . llv.vt v
OaWdalo al Int Uulf cburdi sard. Wed 1
p m

KAISER -- Sepi 22 JOSEPHINE, daughter
of lle Anthony and Isabel Kals-- r Relatives
and frier ds Invited to funeral aervlces, Tues
3 30 p m . chapel of Kirk 4 Nice, C301 Oer'
inantown ave Int private.

KRAI'SIUAR Sept. 22. SALLIE C KRAU.1.
IIAAR (nea Harvey), wife of Charlea Kruuahaar
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral Tuea
R 3d o ra . 1210 S. St. Bernsrd at . Phha'High mass Church nf HI Crancls do Sales 10
a in. Hit New Cathedral Cem,

I.EAMY Sept 2.4 ANNIE E. widow nfStephen Lesmy. aged 70 Relatlvea and rrlendsInvited to funeral services, residence of daugh.
ter Mrs. Ida K Peck 210 Edgemont ave Ard,more. I'a.. 'rue; 2pm Int Old St. Davids
Cem . Radnor I'a

LENNON Sept 28 EUGENE M son ofJames nnd Nora l.ennon tnee Oriscoll). Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funersl. Thurss 30 a. m parenta' residence. 3108 Cedar ei'
Requiem mess Church ot Nativity 0 a. m. litMshanoy City Ps Train leaves Reading 'ler.mlna! lu 30 a in

I.E1TH SudJenl, Sept 2.'. MAItY I.EITH(nee Emsley) widow of John Lelth Relatives
and friend Invited to aervlces. Tuss . a p n,
residence of sister Mrs Elizabeth Threapleton
7100 Tork road. Int private

LINCOLN -S- ePt 22 at 107 W Schoolhouss
lane Gtn Jl L1A HANDY, wife of ItavGeorge William Lincoln. Funeral ai
St. John the Haptlst'a Church. Main "nd" ey.
mour sts. Gtn . Tues. 10 30 a m int pri-
vate. Omit rlowers

LIPPINCOTT At Rurllngton N. J k.mSAMUEL LIPPINCOTT aged R4 JUIgtlv,, a'nd
friends. Wllllngsboro Council, Vu. 07. o u aM. Invited to funeral. Tueaday, 2 p. ni. ".ii
dence of granddaughter Sirs ".Vliliatn ATsi.ck
60-- York at . Burlington. N J. int Woodlaua
Cem.

LOCIINER. Kept. 21 ELIZABETH
rnY. widow of Lawrence Lochner. nVlaiivn
and frlenda Invited to funeral aervlces. Tuesp, in., r
port. S423 Catbarlns at, Int. irlia.T" "?may lie lwi ijon, P. Allln fiiH ."

i OIME.-Se- nt. !:J,rSaV "".??.?. i.t,A. LodaaClare Relatlvea andfriends Expressmen's Mutual Renenclal Bocl.lv... .iiitii.u w s, j. loaiFalrmount ave. Solemn requiem inaas Churchef Gesu 10 A. M. In. Holy Cross Cem, Auti
tu?XUKXTZ. ;Sept 23. KSIMA E LORENTZ(nea Ohms), of Jacob Lorentu Reui,and jfrlenda Invited to funeral
10 80 a. m . realdenca Mra. Magdalena Lorinii
1f,S N "h " Int private. Northwood CemRemains may be Mevvecl Tues.. to JO p. m '

At West Grove.LYSI.E Pa.
ANNA M.LTSLB widow of Wllaori l5!f.." &
80. Relatives and friends invited to funeraL
wltliout further nollcs. late rtsldenca. near Vtprivate k?0n,'r.lAn.,S.,v.,TJfovr8 m- - " "fi &$$i ff,!cf.?a
Vnd Emm ISfriends tnvlled to funeral services. Wa4 . 3
B421I N. 6th St., Olnay Int. North cod 'c"l
wriends may Tuea., ( to 10 p. m.

SlADDEN Sept 2 S4AHT CAT1IERI.NE.daughter of John V and ilary A. Madden. VnVa
Oalvln). aged 8 yra, 8 mas, helatlves an5
frlenda Invllacl to runerat, Wad, S p. m. realdenca of parents 1013 E. Clielten av Usrsnan.
town lei, Ileh Sesulcbt-- . Cerq.

MAl.ETr - .ept Jj 3IAHY B widow of
Thomas J Malej. H.litlitf sad frlenda ia- -

--cttscl.

ap-- ,

j

'4
''

Vlt "JelS, MT9t,
dausrhta r.. Mrs. MSlMiaaifei SffNtriv --wbsk
"Olemni high rulavi maw Tli Tia 1 n nti sXiwiT nTYi'

Mahanoy City (K.f pa-s- r: copy'. jsrai swsi.
- JAMKr huaba-- .!.;fid Mn Af Jlrnaai amis A .. jkJi- - i.

ad frlndi Invittd .to JmtC$SSih.Si si5rvviacnct L fAthcr Ufll t'mAmm
.?- - Cem. Il.malns may b Tit!

w H I, m, vviv lunvrmui

JjAy;V,V.AV,'ih'.'V.?edIte SIct
In'i'1 'A funeral,. Thur.. SitO a. m brMaJaia
(Richard. Rowant reatdenct. 4h iVasMaSftai

mass o.of Ht Philip Neil 10 m. Int. Holy Crosi"
iAiriiiHors-- , Aug. nar. wlf.vP. .The Averend clergy.

.iti uiriiui inTiim is inoninii mina matt, i
i m;aBi Aihny Clinrch. Divine

SIAXWELI. Sept 51, JOSEPH, husbaaait.
inn ivniii-iiii- w .iKunrii, nna nil. IveiaitV-- 1
friends. Progress Lodge, No, 009, F and .v.")
pc i irsc .ciara ttepuuncan V.1UD ana Ibrs Camden fire Dept.. Invited to fus.
iu" ,.. 11. ni nmv r, on av. cj.rnatn. n
int. ..ew limocn cem, Ilemalns may' s
Mewed Mon eve.

McCAIlTHT. Suddenly, 8ett S3 TIMOTHT.
husband ot Sarah E, McCarthy (nea Sullltan)
and son ot Jetemlah end Margaret McCarthy,
Relatives and frlenda, Dlr. 81. A O. II. I ri,nt
nreeia Yearly Usneflclal Society, all other saw
clettss of which ha was a member, Invtt4 to
funeral, Thurs , 8 SO a, m.. residence ot fatKefvJames Sullivan, 2129 Tasker at. Solesaa
high mass of requiem SI. Edmund's ChurcHl 19
a m, Int, New Cathedra Om

Sept. 22. .SfAIlI McGAL- -
LAOHLEY. (nea altasher). wMnw a! Tm ..I. I
McGallalghley. Relatives and friends Invited larunersi, vvea., e ju a m.. la K, Irfhlgir
ave Solemn requiem mssa St. Anna.' KburcSI. m m in,. ix:a iA.nMa,

McOIN'.! Sept. 21. SATlAII A . wlew ofJohn E. McOlnlev (nee SIcNeells). formerly otJohnstown, Pa, Relatlvea and friends Invited
to funeral Tues. 8.30 a. m., 1740 N, 18th at.Solemn requiem masa St Malachy'g Curc4i 10a. m. Int. old Cathedral C.m Auto fuf.ral.

SIcGLNNlS. Sent 23. CHARLES B husbandof Anna SI. Mctllnnla (nea Jonas) and son ofCatharine and lata Michael McGInnls, IlslatlTSaand friends. Smith, Kline L French Rsll.fInvited to funeral Thurs, 8 a. m.. 2021 Bali-brid-

at. Solemn mass ef requiem St. Anthonys
church ti 3D a. m Int. Holr Cross Cent, r.iciitiNiir Meet io, JUIIN. son of .lataJames nnd Martha J. McIUnry. and huabana
nf Laura SI, Mcllenry tnee Hlmesi. aged 441,
Helatlves and frlenda. also Engine. ?V No, 49snd ths RrUaf Association of th Mlta. hreDepsrtment. Camp No. 7. P. O. tl. of,A.t
Woodland Council, No. 88, and the 40th War4
Republican Club Invited to funeral Tuts,. 2r m., 2120 . f.tth at. fat, Montrose Cem.Remains may be viewed Sfati. ava,

SIcINTYRE Sept. i3 GEORGE, husband ofJanney Mclntyro (nee Watt). Relatives am!
friends Invited to runersi gsrvtcea, Thurs.. a p,
m. 1024 N. 36th at. Int. private.

McKENNA. Sept. 2S THOSIAS, Imabarlcl ofEllta, J. SlcKenna. Rslatlvea and frlands, 2dIlegt. of Old Guards, Phlla. Infantry Corps,
N. o P.. Invited lo 'funeral. Wed., I v. m .
1.44 Kerry ave., Camden. Services Church ofOur Saviour 2 p. m. Int. Herlelgh Cem. litmains mav be viewed Tuts eve

StrMAlION Sept 23, CATHERINE, wlfa otPatrick StcMabon (nee McKenney), Relative
and friends Altar and Rosary Societies of 8r.John's Church. Invited to funeral. Wad., 8:30
n in 113 Vassar at., Wlssahlckon. Solemnrequiem mats St. John's Church 10 a. tn. Int.Westminster Cem Auto funeral

SfcTAGOAnT. Sept. 22. CATHJtRIN"", widowor Hugh StcTaggart, Relatives and frlenda In.vited to funeral. Wed., tuxo a m.. 1818 .W,
Thompson at. Solemn requiem mass Church of
Uesu 1( a, m Int New-- Cathedral Cem.

McVET. Sept. 21. ELIZABETH, widow ofHugh. McVey. Relatlvea and friends. Roearrand league Sacred Heart Boeiety. Invited tofuneral, Tues., s a, m 320 Mercer ah. Oloucea.ter City, N, J. Solemn requiem maaa St. Mary's)
Church P a tn Int. St, Slsry's Cem.

SIINUHAN Sept. 21, FRANK SI., soli ofEmma Etter nnd lste Martin Mlneban. Belt,lives and friends of family, also Columbia Lodge.
No. 01 r and A. St.. are respectfully Invitedto attend funeral servlcea, Tuea.. 2 p. m. pr
rlselv, at residence of his mother. Mra. Charles
N,ortf,w'oc;.!'.lm01a " "d' lDt" ?"'""

StURPHY. Sept. HELEN B. SIURPlir.daughter or late Cornelius and Annie McLaugh-
lin. Relatives and friends. Leag-u- . of theSacred Heart. Invited to tuneral. Wed.. 8:30a. m,, 038 Oreenway ave, (Hist at. and Wood-
land ave.). Solemn requiem mate Churoh ot
the Slost lllssted Sacrament 10 a. m. Int.Cathedral Cem.

NEALE. Sept. SI, S1ART. wife of lataThomas 1". Neale. Funeral, to which the rsla-
tlvea and frlenda art Invited. Tuea.. 1.30 a. m ,daughter's residence. Mrs. Mar Costa, 2223 0,
11th st High maaa Church of Epiphany. IS
a in., abarp. Int. private, Itoly Cross Cam..
Auto funeral

NEALE. Sept.. SI. SJAHtE. daughter of
Thomas and Nellie Neale. aged 23, Relatives
and, friends II. V St. Sodality and Altar Society
of Epiphany Church, invited .to funeral. Wad.,
o.oy u. m.. m r.. iiugri ave, ttoiemn r.qulem. mass St. Ann's Church 10 a, mt Int.New cathedral Cem, ;

NEILL. Aept 23, WILLfASI 1'.. beloved tonof Delia and late William Nelll, aged S3 Ilela.tlvvs and frlenda Invited to funeral- - VrO 8.89
a m.. mother's realdenca. 118 K. Mora-menai-

ave Solemn hljti mass of. requiem atChurch Ht Thlllp Nerl 10 a. m. Int. Cathedral
c em.

SI
Cem.

dl Paul Churcn 9 a. m. Int. Hoi: (Jrois

PETERSrAN Sept. 20, IIOWELY. Rltlhua.band ot Slamle Peterman and sen of Morris
end Agnes E. Peterman, (nee McUee). Rata-tlv-

nnd frlenda. lath Police district, Wash.Ington Camp, No. 60, 1". O, K. of A, Ro.borough Cnmmandery, Nu Bl, P. o- B. f A.rSfanahing Tribe No. 118 Itup. O, Hi Sfi Key-
stone Council. No, II, O. of I. A.: and 21tt
Ward Republican club Invited tqj funeral Tuet.at 2 p. m.. IOJ Rlpka ave., ilanayunk. Int,
Westminster Cem, Friends may cair Hon.,
' rOWERS. Sept. 22. MA11T, widow ef
Thomaa Powers Relatives and frlenda, H. V.
SI. Sodality. Ladles' 7'. A., li. Society, Invited
to funeral, Wed., R'SO a. m 2421 Falrmount
ave. Solemn requiem mast St. Francis Xav-ler- 't

Church 10 a m Int Old .Cathedral Csm.
Auto funeral.

IloniNSON. Sept. 22, JACKSON bu.band
of Mary Robinson, (nee Haws). Helatlves and
friends Invited to funeral aervlces, Tuts., J
p. m 14.1 N. 18th st Int. private, Fernwood(.em Friends may call Mon., 8 to 10 p. m.

RODaERS. Suddenly. Sept. 2J.-- 3741 N.
Stascher at., JAS1ES, son of late Charles andSlarraret Itodaers. Itelstlves and frlpnsa. ncm
bers St. Sllchaef r T. A. II. Society, St. Michael'sYoung Sien's Society, members P. and K. Relief
Ass'n. Kensington Branch, Invited to funeral.
Wed 8'30 a, m. Solemn high mass of requiem,
St. Michael's Church, lu a. rn. Int. NeW Oaths-di- al

Cem. Auto funeral,
ROMANA Sept. 21. IfAItRY rt., husband of

Millie Romaiia Relatives and, friends Phlla.
Lodge, No. 04. I O. o. Sf.: employes U. a. I
Co.. invited to funeral aervlces, Tues., after !
p in., 2122 8 15th at Int. Mt. Vernon Cera"
Remains may be viewed Slon., 8 to 10 p. m.
Auto aerlce.

ROTHERSIBL. Suddenly. Sept: 21, In'IVcvvl-denc-
It I.. OAVID NICE ROTlIKItSfBf Tdu.

Holier ui in? 4 unci a) Tfui j riTQn,
HUSSKL Sept. 2 JOSEPH HAVILAND

uuhsi:i iuuuvri liiJtjU JnvUea tn
iunri utrvjrcB, n.. B D. tn.. reaiano or
hoii 1H ctaiir ave. i4Nin nq liuumor v ti,ts AAiiuahianaa A 4A essinii i iin rivs i ,

SASSASIAN. Sept. 22. JOH.T-Sf- ., fcutlgBd
of Ellen A. Bassaman and ton of jat, Peter
and Adelaide Saataman, aged B.i. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services Tuea.,
2 p m apartments of Kirk Nice. 8301

ave.. Gtn. Int. private.
HTAHL. Sept. S2. MAROARET.STAIIU

widow of John Ktahl. Relatlvea and rlnds.members Summerfleld Jl E, Churrh, Invited to
funeral aervlcea iMat., S p. ni , itsta ---. jjau,
uhln at. Int. PliVate. ureeifmou-i- t Cin. v

SrllKLEh Sept. 31. HOWLAND D 8TTE.
l.i:it. Relatives and frlenda Invited to. service
Tuea. aft., at 2 o'clock, lata residence, Hi N.
US I at. Int. private,

STUTT. 148 N. I'asou at.. Sept. S3, DA-LINE,

widow of p. Bayard Stott. agd 79,
Relatlvea and frlenda Invited to aervloearjruet
11 am., at Oliver H. Hair Ilulldlng. ISItSChMt-n- ut

st. Int private. Sit. Sloiiah Cem,
TAYIjOR At Chesapeake city, Md.. Sept, SI,

NELSON H.. sen ef ths lata Lewis and Re-
becca Taylor. Relative; and friends, employes
of Edward J. Darby Soys Co.. Invited ta
aervlces. Wed.. 2 P. in.. 123 N. Sillllck st. Int.private, Friends may call Tuea

TOOStPSON.-S- ept '.'. JOHlvf-'hlatir- ?f
late Sarah Thompaon. aged 70. Sslatlveg and
friends, Centennial Ledge, No. 100. (tans ef gt
George, invited lo funeral servlcea. Tuea, 2 d
m.. 2803 N Reest at Int. Greenwood (K. of P )
Cem. RsmatPt may be, viewed Mod, eve. avjio

"TIIOHNTON.-Se- pt. 21. MAIIT J daughter
of Margaret E. and late Alexander rfcorn-to-

Relatlvea and frletfBs. Altar ahd notary
league '.,",crrj,"I"'r- - ."P? .yurch otTranstlguratlon, 'aofral. Tuts... 8t)
a in retldence. Catharlnt st ,
W. Phfla Solemn requiem maaa cfhureh ef
thi Transflgurallon, 10 a. in Int. St. ilary',
cim.. Gloucester. Jv". J. Auto fun. rat ,

TWISS. Sept. t. OEOIiaE TWISS. agd 84
nelatlvas and frlenda. Arnericu- - Ladge,

F and A Sf . of New Tork city; siaaanlq
brethren of Tenna . Invited to funeral. Wed

p m" " t rstldence, .V, D. 'Nevis.
5S0 Matcher aL, Olnty. Int. prlrgtt, ITtUiult
may call Tuea.. afltr 8 p. m, ,

WATSONjELIZA. aged 84, R!gtlv, and
frlenda invited to luntral. Tues.. I p. m.. real
clence of John H. JBprlt. el CHam.

Camden N. .1. Services
HpUcSpai Church ; 13 p. m. mt. Ha"eirt

WHALIN.-- T S,,V. J51iiT,I9UA.s Pv husband et
SoDhl-- r Whtlln. Rtlatlyeajand fr&pdt.

and 21 mambara Pol i.
ifen?"s.n.. nember. th,JVard S".

vlttd funeral. Tuet;. . m. fto? Kimball;, ihalow Carpenter I.
SL ILWllP;a,"urch 10 a. m.ViTNt'w

""WILKINS. Sept. 22. OEORGE If
agedW- - Kelattvet and frtendt lnyitd15fSt

2 JO p. m Southamtitirc. Pa. Ii.rSvVte linThbciro Cam. Trainfrit Btadlai Terminal 1 p. m, "TJtuS,
fuaarai,

Krijrra-t'aiWB- : r:B:--Kwui.ugM" oK --KStraTffidK
Tue". St. Timothyt Church, lt?bJrol7
inVO(5D-Se- Pt. 2K lilts RWZA'
FrlJndt Invited te funaral i.nle.., IS- -

ss,t SVf. A UTB U SUa 1111. UT1TKIH

"ToDECii: .?.. -- .. .SATKAilKi
daughter or curin u lau iui-- m

MoAnery), aged 82. nelatlvat and(nte
invited to funaral Tuea.. Mo X.il M

Walsh, ;842 Halmtn at,
T,Ai.m maaa St. Ans'a CburcU 18'a. i

"tSSSSSSiV. MATlfJJ--

Qeorge Zell, IteUtlyts and trttndg S
funeral services, resiaence et ten-t- 3ar.
rati KlrK, jjanarcn, uew va jci td'.!
p. in. Inf. prlvgft. ,

iV . .' a vw ,'. i :Vi?r iUilumAsi't..va t i. 7.
E iw. ,

V a1. f .'I
41 (,--'
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'"4S-- -j
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